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and, having read "Bleak Hoam," ne
chose the worei "Horrloboola Obu" as
her "roar." Hho said nothing to her EIGHTH YEAROF SUCCESS.ll

Why, I've taken care of a for neatly a

year now, and Mwootle would rather
tay with me thuu with Auntie Stewart.

I give ber such nice tbiug to eat," she
finished innocently.

Plenty of Evidence at Hand That te People ot

THE CHRISTMAS BRIGADES.

Blurs o' the trumpet and roll 0' the drum,
A glitter of Utile tin blades,

And, led by their cute little captains, they
come

The curly hatred Christmas brigades!
Woe ever an army so fair to vlewT
And It's marching straight to the hearts

of youl

What shall we do 'gainst an army like
this,

That Is blest of the angels above T

It comes but to challenge a mother's swest
kiss,

And Its beautiful banner Is lovel
Sure, never wn army so fair to view,
Or marched so straight to the hearts of

yout

Come on with the trumpet, the little toy

Omaha and the Whole West Endorse the App
of Business Method 3 to the Practice of

Medicine The Success 6t the Shepard Medical
Institute a Clear Proof of This Fact.

In the fall of 1 SO 1 Dr. Ibepard come
to omaha la engaa In tbe preeilce of
medicine ae a spselallst In cbronle
diseases. J.eaTlna; m busy praallee In
nollisr etate, ba chose Omaha a a

favorable center for a new and en
le recti plan of work, II iteelded to
plaea himself In close luueb wllh tne
people bv offering competent medical
service, wllh niedioinis, at abaul
neiourib the fee usually charged.

Wllh full faith in the merit af hi
wurk, aud a firm belief thai the com-wun!- ty

would heartily endorse hi
plan a soon a ll became thoroughly
known and underelooU, he hss plaeed
hi MsillesI JCnlerprlse upon a sure
fooling, The objaet of the ahepard
Msilleal Inslllule le to alve the psvpla
of this ally and the broad western
eouutry surrounding Omaha proiee-slon- al

scrvlees a good a the best and
al such low fees that no one need be
afrtld lo apply. The rich and lha
poor alike are availing themselves
dally of the opportunities for lb aura
of disease by Hits Institution, whleb
Is now firmly eetabllshsd In the a.
position C'liy,

NO COO A INK.
No hurtful dimes are emmolnved bv Dr.

ghepard. Many patent medfulnes (or
eaturrh and many prescriptions of doc-
tors contain dedly oucalns. lie iter suffer
all your lire from thu nidi and distress of
estsrrh than sou u I re the deadly Cocaine
II. nit, Hailar sat morphine, bettor he
coin a drunkard, tbaa snuff tk deadly
Coialnc,

Brootbial CaUrrii

M!0bt Ure Pissed
lOtO CODSDOptlOO,

3 Zr7 JNt-- S

Mr: Y. M, JCreklno, 8K1I Charles
at,, whose husband Is city salesman
for a, K. wholesale flouri
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la Old Pop Who Fait to Badly
About It That Ho Went to

Bed and Oriod.

THEN PUT ON HIS WAR PAINT

How They Hired the Ignorant to
Stand on the Street Oornera

and Hoot.

Killed Full of Lies,
Editor Independent!

Reader of the Nebraska Independent
and I are probably somewhat acquaint
edbythf time. I must have made

wist mistake In former writing, aw

you did not get my moaning In full.

Probably ome of you huve formed the

opinion tbat I am very radical. At au
old pop, I bare been through some ter-

rible experience. Koine yenr ago I got
acquainted with a republican and tbo't
blin to be a nlot follow a good business
man honest In every way, and nu every
day nioe. jolly fellow, ile would greet
ue witb a smile and a good word of en-

couragement, lie wa a republican and
1 a pop. We ased to Into oniu pret
ty bot political discussions; be tuude u
fuel baa often; be used tosny all nimnier
of niean thing about the VPI, aud 1,

believing btin to be honest, tried to
reaeou with him, but to no avail, 1

used to feel so bud tbat 1 would go bonie
and cry myself to sleep. Due day 111

be called me iato bie place of busl-ne- e.

lie explained what a mean lot
tbe democratic party wan. It bad
passed tariff bill for tbe benefit ot
trust aud greed, tbat the tax on sugar
wa au absolute robbeiy. Jle accused
me of helping tbe democratic party in
1B92 by voting for Weaver aud thus
trying to defeat the republican elector
of thi etate. It wan a very eerlou
charge, and 1 wa questioning myself a
to the right of my position, ile assured
me that tbe republican party would at
all tliuei do everything iu ite power for
the greatest good lo the greatesf num-
ber.

but 1 woe still unconvinced. 1 be-

lieved tbat be woe uiietukeu. ile re
mained a republican aud worked for the
publican with all III might up to the
year 1807, when the republican party
puaeed a new tariff law aud 1 suppose! 1

then bad my republican friend with a
cinching argument, remembering the
argument advanced by bun iu 1804.
lie Lad changed hie tune, and declared
tbat tbe tariff law of 1897 wo a protec-
tion to American labor. 1 reminded
bira of doubling the tariff ou sugar, lie
declared tbat the tariff ou eugar wa ail
right.

- It, too, woe a protection to
American labor, Tben he begau to
abuse tbe pop, laying the pope were

alwaya suspicious; tbey thought every-
body thieve. It began to nut pretty
clearly into my mind tbat tny friend wi e

a political ecoutdrei and a liar, res, 1

bave discovered many tbiuge since. Ile
la a bribe taker. Ile is hired to lie.

Now do you wonder tbat 1 am radi
cal? Undoubtedly, Mr, Editor, there
can not be very mauy such political
scoundrels. Your experience, Mr. Edit-
or, is different. Undoubtedly tbe re-

publicans of Lincoln are all honest aud
consistent.

When tbe people's representatives as
em bled at Washington in lMUl and

DiiHMfd a tariff law, the republican in
Lincoln said It was a good thing. Un

doubtedly tbe Stato Journal and On a
ba I we wrote long editorials pmismg
the tax on sugar as a protictiou 10
American labor. It was piotahiy uoi
evs large a tax us they would like, but it
was a law iu the right direction. Un-

doubtedly they are all honest, couscien.
clous, aud consistent?

Yes. 1 suppose there is not another
popiu this stale who hn bed such an
xperieuee ae I have bad. it there i

ou 1 hope be did not have lo go home
and cry himself to sleep, like 1 did I do
not cry now; I do uot urgue; "I defy
biin." We have no respect for this

scoundrel, wh care nothlug for
what be thinks of ue. If we can gei
along iu a business way, all right; p
lit ically there are uo quarter, lie ha
done a great many menu tlilnus, and
tbe meanest thing is his lying. You
meet a poor, Iguoraut fellow and you' Hk loin if lis knows the name of ilu
rovsruor of the state ol Nebraska. Ile

t .11 ft. Mi 11IIL kill,. Ill till) ,t li lllllt ll lllffft

"t wss never able to take a full breath of deafness. I could not hear common con-o- f
air Into rny lungs and always felt a vernation at all. There waa also psrtlaiheaviness and obstruction In my chest. I oaralysls of lower pert of the bowels.

('(Mishsd sud spit up mailer streaked with
ijiooh, siy iuiiss were always sors snd
my hreeth was so short I could not swoopa Hour or use my arms to knead brsad, 1

tilsershly ililn snd weak.
"I am qiiii k tit Ip from the healing va

port udrrilniKlemi by lir. Hli,uril, As
soon as balhsd my lungs wllh ths i4wll- -

mother of all this, although tbe strug
gle in her tuiud was long and severe,
and she longed sorely for syinputby and
advice. Hbe hud grown to accustomed
to uslug thu "yell" tbat ibe no longer
thought of it at oil. Hbe called out tba
long word as she did thai of "Paper I"
and it hud no more significance to bar.

Dutou this particular duy, this dreary
Christmas mk, as she stood meohanioal- -

ly repeating it, thinking meanwhile of
the added pleasure for her mother and
Hweetio which every penny meant, ibe
was startled by a light touch ou ber
shoulder and turned her houd to see a
kindly face looking down into here.

"Whore do you suy the accident hap-

pened?" queried tbo tail, pleasant faced
man who owned tbe hand which utill

lay ou her aim. "Did you say Jlorrlo-bool- u

Obu? 1 have heard a grout many
queer cries osod by newsboys," he suld
with a whimsical smile at the pretty
fuon, which bent awuy from him, "but

is the most peculiar I have ever
Jours Did you borrow it from Dick-
ens?"

"Yes, sir," she whispered, blosblng
still deeper, and hurrying breathlessly
into hei explanation. "Ye, sir. Yob
see, tbe hoys said I'd huve to make op
a roar If I wus going to sell papers, and
I thought that was honest anyway."

"Poor little kid I" ha thought luter,
as he heard her cry ring out under
bis window ue ha sat iu his comfortable
room at the hotel, "Poor little kid I I
wish I could do something for her, Hho
reminds mu of Jennie, somehow, Poor
Jennie I" Aud in reveries of hi dear,
lost sight of sister he forgot all about
Maggie, and thought no more of nor
until he heard her again thu next morn-

ing Christmas morning,
"Not a cheerful day for a fellow

who's got nothing but money to help
blm enjoy himself, and no on to share
that with," he thought as be dressed
slowly, ilreurily, for tbe day promised
to be long uud barren. "I I only hud
Jennie and her babies to help me out,
l!y Jovul" uud he quickened hi move-
ments wl'b a look of sudden interest,
"I'll hunt tip Little Horrloboola Cba
aud give ber a jolly Christmas, rino
look a though it wouldn't do her any
harm, and I can 'play pretender,' a
Jennie' baby used to say, play tbat she
is one of Jennie' children."

Uustilv completing bl toilet, he dl
posod of a hearty breakfast, bl pulse
Quickening a be thought of the plea
tire which lay before biin, the pleasute
of giving hupplnoK to another, tbe one

pleasure which neither tbe world, the
Hush, nor the devil ha the power to
mar or spoil.

Meanwhile the object of hi thought
had finished selling her paper tbe night
before and gone slowly bomowat d, re-

sisting the temptation to stay out in
the brilliantly lighted street because
of her mother well remembered re
quest to this effect, and after buying a

much ciindy and fruit for Sweetie a
wa consistent with saving a lew pen
niea to buy a flower to go to tbe bo
pltuJ with ber aud the baby tomorrow
afternoon and laying enough away to

buy her stock the next duy she had got
straight into bed.

When she awoke, it wa broad day
light, tbe sbluing light of Christmas
day, which has never seemed quite like
that of ordinary day since that first
wondrous dawn nearly 1,000 year ago,
and she sprang up with tbe sweet
CbriHtmus joy in ber beart and face, in
spite of ber aching toes and lonely con-

dition.
"Now for a cup of cjffee and a

doughnut," she thought a sho hurried
ly fastened her guriueuts, "aud then for
my papers,"

"Well, Little liorriuboola Gba, "said
tbo saino kindly voice which had greet
ed her the day before, "merry Christ
mu to you."

"Suiue to you, sir," ibe answered
shyly, glunciiig up at biin with tho eyes
which reminded him so forcibly of his
sister. "Paper, sir?"

"Well, yes, I suppose so," ha re-

sponded, reaching in hi packet for a $1
bill. "How are you goiug to spend
your Christ masf"

"I'm going to lha hospital to see
mamma after 1 get through selling,"
said Msggin, who, with a child' quick
Intuition, had divined (but tbi wa a
man lo be trusted. "Aud I'm going to
take Hweetiu with ma."

"Who is hMMdiu?" was lha liekt
question, akd with a syinpslloliu Iu
ton 11 1 Ihii whi li somehow ekuresstsl all
I he kiudly words be did bol say about
her moiher. Ami Maggie, whoe heart
opeued owelty lo any one who used lb
key of "Hwea lie" Wherewith Id MUKM k

it, grew tslksllte al Mica.
we lie's my sister," she prattled,

futgelllitg lo r wares lit lb" joy of tilb
lug In lve In some one. "My baby

le iff . Ami .lie's beeti specially mm
vi r silica mamma got sn k ami hml la

Kttilbe b'iul, AnuiN ami I'ucle
hiswsri hae gt b r now, she wnl
tU, al MdM ing tu slatl Iba ullsiuaa
4a, "but I HI g"llg lit gel hi r hath la

i with at jui as ia as loauima taa
a lioHie. '
"U Annua Mewart fuur r sunlV

sut tittl In r tiii on, a siting Inure l
In bt I 'tta I iwaniof. "Ami wast It
jruuf Miamii's' Mint f"

"N.i A hlil la Mr a 41 1 I bUtdd fttntd
rf h sttotiH an I anwt!
Ms"', la kiug Mf i't m4 iM
ly uiol. 1 In 1 sum, "and UtawiiiVs aav
Is Jtiotie )rtwuell "

") it .l I'lttwuelll" gi(w ha iwaa
I bit tills, visaing hvf at at llgblty

Ibal lha I. nd-- r tt- -a wasbiaiital. "Ja-ai- a

lU'Wit. Hi And wbal vat jmmi

t)' Itsuif ""
' I'efa's usitte wet Aflbaf lUowaalt'

Mid M , wmidiriag air bo iare
tl ibi U4a t ii I lbal. I'm ba'l

--ra ibal a lte haig liasa. aa ataw
ta M-- a eat i f at aali slta gtit n

lit I I a tt Ma sin aglv "
"Yen big lata, a," ettlilm hat

iikuif ii llv "Yea bitf amtah,
lui v tat 1 1 U bf . lotw ull ate tal"
"l is ju.l If," sail Msygle 'tatllf,

'ail, iieitit, til, 1 14 tig etti'ttib.

"To soy nothing of the love you evi
dently lavish upon her," inunnnred tbe
gentleman to himself. "Well, Little
liorrloboola (iba, what do you say to a

change I think you must he my niece."
"Oli. then you must be Uncle Jack,"

aid Muggie, accepting this new and
wonderful state of affair with a child'
innocent faith and belief in all thing
wonderful and bright and good. "Yes,
you do look like muirimu. Hho' talked
of you so much that I feel I quite know

you," she edded quaintly,
"You're not going to sell paper any

moio'mld her uncle, os they crossed
the street to his hotel. "And uow for a

merry Christmas. It won't be possible
to do anything about clothe today,"
with a rueful look at Miigglo' gar-
ments, "but we'll do something nice
anyway, What hospital did you suy
your mother wa at!"

"tit. Luke's," answered Maggie,
smiling as happily a though the grief
of the morning hud never troubled her,
"Are you going to see her too'"

"Yes," suid Uncle Jack, smiling
down at thu eager face, "we're going
there right away, hut we'll stop and

buy some flower first."
And they set forth, only fo find dis-

appointment awaiting them at the hos-

pital. Mrs, Jirowuell had left tho hos-

pital thut morning In the care of a
strailed gentleman who hud brought a

carriage for her.
"Was it Unclu Htowart'" asked Mag-

gie, and the kindly girl hesitated bo-fo- re

replying, catching the busy nurse
a he turned away,

"Uncle Htewart I" slio said at length.
"The old geullmnaii who came here
with her uud sometime bring the lit-

tle girl? No, it wa a much younger
man."

"Did mamma know him?" asked
Maggie, with a shade of sadness darken-

ing her expressive face in a manner
which did not escape tier uncle' tioth'3,
and again the good tiatured nurse staid
her steps to reply,

"Yes," she suld, with a pleasant, if
hasty, smile, "she wus delighted to see
blm and went with him at once,"

Maggie turned away sadly, a tear
falling on her shubby frock, and she
did not refuse the comforting ptessure
of her uncle's baud a they walked
down tho long 'wsrd together.

"Let' go to Hwectlo," suggested her
uncle, with a view to distracting tier.
After milking inquiries and finding that
Mrs, lirowmdl hud left no address Mog
gio, who felt that all the world wa sud
and her doll stuffed with sawdust with
a vengeance, assented drearily.

"Moybnsbu'Jl be gone, too," she mid
mournfully, her lip quivering with
pitiful sorrow, a they stopped into tbe
carriage again, and she did not vpeak
again until the horses drew up at Mr.
iritewnrt's door. Iter uncle lifted ber
out, rihn sprang up the stair aud rang
tbo bell, aud then then the world

if normal coloring, and her doll
wssonce mote worth loving, for IS wee tie
had IciiimmI to her arms, and there iu
tbe hull behind wa mamma.

"Jack!" she said softly after kissing
Maggie fruntically. "Well, tbi must
he Kuster duy Instead of Christmas,
Two resurrection from the deadl" and
be drew bis attention to auother man

who hud seized upon Maggie a she re
leased her uud wa embracing her a

though he would never hither go again.
"My darling I My owu little girl I"

he kept repeating, and it suddenly
daw ned upon Maggiu thut it must be her
pu nu, olive sgiiin in some wonderful,
mysterious, Christmas kind of way
aud count luck to care for ber ana mam
ma and Hweetie.

"We won't waste time upon long ex
Dluuntious now," suid this goutleman
as ho put Maggie do wu at last. "I have
been prostrated by ou accident whlcn
oaukf d mo lo lose my memory uutil a
ww k ago aud my name was mistakenly
lent to Jennie here," Indicating hi
wife by a tender glniico, "a among
those killed by tint collisiou which only
iujured my brain. Wlieu my memory
relumed to me, I mode all speed to
come back to her, and not being able to
find thu smallest trace of her 1 thought
of dear old Aunt aud Uuole Hlewart. I
knew tiny would N kind lo my poor
darling. Ami then I went to the bo
Dllul aud brought Iter away. a never

Ihoiighlof Maggie gi li'g there so early,
ami I was to wait for her there this
aftermsm, We hardly knew how t
reach In r sooner,"

"Well, I io.1 all iraee if you all
while I was uul west," said Unci
Jack, taking powMMt.ioit ut Maggie

gtiiu, "and I only found Ibis lulls girl
lv Iba luereel aividml. " And ha lilted
Msggie lotlngly In hi kuti, f Ibey
had reached Iba parlof by this lima,

Ami after tball Well, tl wai ( bits!
ma day, and all Iba slot ware closed,
but ituaiey will ibi a great ihal, and It
wasn't lig left Auntie Newart's
scantily U!WI larder Was leiitlfally
supplied, sud an liuiuen luikey wa
toaMiug la lha tinea.

And wea the tiiuarf el t (

and stmUtiv el t Id sivryUsly le
bttw glad ami b-- n V 'l tutil4 I he J
Wsia IUy sal 1 lt- - toatMht 1 au4 bustle

I Uot f" lb fatats Mily, wmttt fal
jdettt, aline svviuti! aloe! !' t lo
ottui liua. Itul Ibrl dltl Sttlua Itask

I swauy if Ib-s- a, eadL Iba Utt of all, f
bap. W at l'h la J k da f 'I MS

" I bit hula i Itgoing to be a laa
Itfal ilugof by aa4 t," ka said, wili
a lentki gt atk Vl atltataitM
tf kpl Iba liilla all itt rt' Aaall
leaithl luUle4 a Ibell atlaf
ht lb higbl, wbita t Mh4 la
ialla, "0 tr atuibiug i4 ba-a- g a
tild iiu4 tl tba tns ep as Mate
ak l shs tH si the U atw I aiiul
bw tmtog and saeel Mf 4'a bala
fit In la lb aitwat 1 bai4 ef git-la-

lb "inar ahhh .IIbt4 sua so
tHa Aal I eat p leg lo thai tl
bt l Uet 1 f Hiiwibtf Aal my it
ttaa f ht Will lttt l--a 'Mill
t4iitUala tiha "v-ib-kai 1 laiit

t

'Hii' h siaiemenis ss the ahovc sr dally received at the flhepard Medical Instl- -
tut, 311, H'i snd 811 New York Life Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

The Home Timlin fin Is as effective as that at ths oftlca. Write for Home
Tr- - intent Mympium ll'snks and Monk. Consultation free.

unit e hours, e lo 6; Muntlays, le to li; evenings, Wednesday anil Saturdays only,
7 to s.

rated Vapors snd took the constitutional
rememes tnst tna ooctor prescribed t
gulned rlfht slong from my flmt trsat-meri- t.

As a result of this I was never so
wall and strong before In my life."

fears of Deafness

Caused by Taking
Co d ia lb; Ears.

I.on Davl. Oaoraetown. Neb., farm
or and slock, dealer, wrlles Or. alien- -

ard a follow!
"Tears a so I berame deaf from cold set-

tling In my ears. Mr deafness came on
suddenly and Ixx'snie serious In a very
short lima. Huth ears were anVcied. 1

wsa tormented by rlngtns; sounds, from
which 1 wa never free. If I held a olock
clone to my bead I couldn't hear Its lick,
Ilolh ears were about the same. I nould
hear no conversation. If I witched neonle.
closely whan they were talking-- 1 ooulii
atininumes amass tneir neamns;, out I wa
practically deaf le all sounds.

"1 now make the drflnlta statement that
Pr, Hhepsrd's Home Treatment has rid me
absolutsly of all lha dlstresslns; hen 4
riolsm, has restored my hearing-- entirely,
and has given me a much hlsher degree of
general health than 1 bave enjoyed tot
years." ii--
Typical Instance of

Lod0 Suffering from
1

General Catarrh.

eorae H, IJarldeon, Itasbvllla
Neb., le a eltlaan of blab standing; and
la moderator mt the seiiovl board la
his district, il wrlieai

"la 170 I acquired a bad catarrh In my
heed, which went lo my throat ami finally
to my bowel, 1 believe this was the causa
of all my troubles, My symptoms wre
bloating of the bowels, causing pain with
distension, pain In the left side under ihe
short rlhs, extending to the heart and left
ehouldnr; coldness and numbness of t

and legs; oppression In heed that some-
times seemed that It would produce In
sanity. There was ringing snd puring

..I I . a Mflttt m ma-lc- M ilfttfFf- t-

"I took treatment from you one year ago
for t hi-- , monlha with sulendld results. I
am enjoying eioullent health and am prao.
tlcally free from every ailment above
named. The hearing of my left ar Is fully
restored. As a result of my course with
you I sm enjoying eicsllsnt health for a
man 71 years old," (

LiNOOLif, Neb., Aug. 1., 1898.
Tboteb ft Oinobbv, Undertaker, City.

Gentlemen: Allow ma to extend to yoa
my heartfelt thank lor your work ia
taking vara ol Mr. Uaydea, and ol your
kindness to me. Imnst ay tbat your
mode of conducting funeral la ol the
highest character. Also tbat Mr. I lay
don' remain were in exoollent condition
and natural, of wblob a great maay
epoke in the bigbeet term of yoor abil-

ity. Ton certainly ar wall qualified la
tbe profession you follow. Too will long
b remembered by roe and my children.

Signed, Mu. Kknt K. Uavdkn.
Mr. llayden wa well known through

out tbe stale, aod bl funeral waa largely
attended, Tbe above letter la worthy of
notice. They ar located at 810 Booth
Eleventh atreet, Lincoln. Editor.

DR. O.C. REYNOLDS,

SURGEON.
Boom 17, 1, 10, Berr
Hlk. I'boaea 633 036. 111100111,13

WHY NOT Bl'KNII CHBISTMAS AND
NEW YKAliH AT HOME?

The Nickel I'lat KimuI will sell
lt'ktta la any intiut on their Una at a

far ami a iblrl for Iba ruiirnl trip, ao.
count of tbriatioaa ami Now Year'
ht,di,ls, on lietvntlwr St, It, If J, M

sihI II, lut, ami January 1, with re-

turn llittil to ami li lutliug JaiitMary J,
uw M mle rile Uatn reavrilaliu ut

trnier rretleuiiaU, van obtain ta kea

al the same rale, ge tu telurw aolll
Sihtatl

Full afriuallin ran ba estfoml hi
ealbnir in or abtrreiig J, Y t a'.a-ban- ,

tlenrial Agvnt, III Attanva stitvl,
t hlt eirii.

uroiti o inn fuw tituiruu
AMI NFW Vl'VU HOLIDAY M.

Tbe M.k, 'taU !t.4l will sell tick-V- I

Uvrt4i-- r It, II. li. a sat II. !,aa Jauuarv 1st, at rata af a fare aal
a taiia Iks rwiwt tnn aay isi
wa tkair liao, ! vaiu-ai- af ta aal

al4.liHf JeaiMuy 1st, It, A.klrwaa

i, V. loJa.be a. tleswrai IU I

aitta a . t Ka aci.

rt?VHI THKKTtk TO 11 WHI
HUO-aiHIMII- H' TH KI-l-a

ruoM ki iioi'M auv
If m are ief tt tba taMialrf

ut Uwatl H brtaa trwaala fraea Ikera
Va Ibi roualry. Ha sail m M
f r. laKiruui,

i T. A, Newirit iJttv

I'almaiaa vat aJlwtlaart,

drum!
Come on with the little tin blades!

Our hearts beat a welcome and cry to
you, "Corns,

Oh. curly haired Christmas brigades!"
Come on, III tin heroes In gray and In blue,
And we'll rapture and kiss every soldlsr

of youl
-- V, U Bunion.

HE LITTLE

QOiOW
It wasn't so very hnppy to begin

with. Christmas ovown a little dreary.
Mugglo Mily hummed a enrol because

it wus inoru hi r way to sing (ban to

cry, cud the carol wus tint only thing
sho could think of just then. It was
the first enrol rho hml ever learned. Hbe

could remember Jnrt how sweet her
mother iuid looked while teaching it to
hnr uud .11 in 111 1 e, the brother, who
weald licep hie seventh Clitlstmas to-

morrow keep it In hcavou, she thought,
with a gleam of sorrowful joy. The
dnur mother who was in thu horpitnl
now, whose Christmas would be spent
In 1 whitewashed werd, clean, bright
end tender, with kindly euro, but still
uot so bright as tbe little utlio room
would huve In en if only she could have
been there. Maggio'e song grew very
queer at (bis point of her reflections,

nd her volou was a trifle unsteady, but
he persisted in humming "It came

upon thu midnight clour," and even
milled a Jit tin as she luld down the
cheap little doll rlio hitd been dressing
fortiwectie, tbo dear little sister who
woe her darling, and who was uow

being cured for by kind friends of her
mother', youth.

Iu another moment be wue dashing
down newspaper alley at full spoed, rl- -

bowing her way 0 trifle more gently
than tbo average-- habitue of that far
famed locality, but pushing to the front
with a dogged resolution none tbe less,
and no sooner hud the bunch of papers
which caino iu answer to her warcryof
"Twenty-liv- e srnclals throw 'eta
along quick, Jinimie!" reached bar
arms, than Mho was off with a bound,
ndacry of "Papiersl Papicnl Here

is yer extryl" which son tided startling
ly loud and harsh to come from tbat
girlish throat. Down Mason street she
flaw, auxious to reach tbo "stand"
which tbo boys of that corner bad unan-

imously reded to her with rough chiv-

alry when she hud first appeared upon
tbo scene, timid, nervous, afraid to cry
her wares, was the first of all tbe
crowd to reach State street. "Papier,
papier I Hero ia yer cxtryl All about
tbo accident at Ilorrlobooln fiba!" she
shrieked iu tho voice which would have
been sweet mnl clear but for its hard
treatment uud out of doois nee, or rather
abuse, aud u queer little suiilo curved
tbe corners of iter mouth us she guve
vent to tier peculiar "trademark," as
tho "other boys" were wont to coll the
odd tiainu which invariably cloned her
exhortutiou to buy en evening paper.

Thut exclamation had quile a history.
When AlHggie bud Is-e- driven by her
mother's illness and tbo want of food
lu the hoiiiu cupboard to try paper sell-

ing, she hud been afraid to cry loudly,
ud her conscience, homo taught and

tender, had forbidden her to invent
new announcements Hftcr the fushiou of
others of her "pcrfush." For some day
she hud sold very little iu cousequeiice,
aud tbo capital sbu hud each morning
investitl in papers seemed iu a fair way
to bo lost, wheu Irish Put, the tough-
est ly iu I ha gang, bad lukeu ber to
his beat t and shown berths mistake
which ssiiled iier haIco.

"Yer tlou't kuow utithtn, yer don't,"
be had s.tld routemptuously, striding
along ty her sidowituau ettdggemtni
luiltrflit.it f the walk li the but aclor
be fcit'l admired frotu the 'Vaunt lienv-u- "

(if Ilea Academy an kit plug level
with lot a eho dejectedly started
hoiuewatd, crying aoflly ami wiping
lha tear away with hr tgg"l but
rliau luiidstrt hit f

Vr l t lftiitiil st red," besithi,
aga'll lfyiil4 lh Acsd. lnjf actor, Mb
laspmti and goUt-uUiion-

, "an yer'll
new dttuo gl nil r luskea )r rtr
Mo ra like a N tti r It lb r lltau yi ? !(."

He auMl and lkel al Mnggia k

m laittlv, bul MtJls b I Ut M tbsl
llia"UUr flltr" was I'sl ltlivlf.
btt't she Mevtr drauin ibal lt aaw

ltoul-- laa lu tillv, Willi a ioidl
luetil, WU destl'wl, I it i'.l'a dMI'M,

I aba said a dblt-g- , and Iba U f
bp e) paiaMa agaia,

"Now, this in s tba )l ralll."
ha said, Imitating her week little rry
14 Iba lts ' aa Iblf jet h Wi f
ottshter li " Aud b hi oui a slioat
i4 ISi e tit I l apft Allal- - aMhs

Bi iw lha wesl idl Muy Himtial Niuettta lirtMatt gM dtwa la ta
ralael" wblvk) sUttM Maggia atl
una 4wa tba sift ftt a klutH a

ao(,
Msgeia ai ftsut (Ills la k lf. If

be was al the ai t lba4lieti etll.M tal Mill, has tM
alti, Im f mm Uata t Mll aaaiail Iba

gravit, lo dwIiM wllh wta tba
uta prom leva eilla Wtl to ttoM

soais sm lavoMitiif a rry aU al as

tbl kWvb ti htt i4Vfl ha(n

) are unr rtuilr new-i'ti- prlii! in t

IF Y0D ABE GOING

totbel'ACIFiC COAST

Don't complete arrnnjrcnients until you
bave secured information rrunrding the
(tersoiinlly oondiicted excursions to Han
Francisco, I,o AngI and l'ortlaod
via th Union I'hcIHc. These eacnrsions
leave Chirnao, Minnen polls aod HU'ftuI
pvery Thursiluv, and Omaha every Frl
duy In eleynuil.v upholstered l'tiUman
Tourist Hlii iers: illuiniiinted by I'intcb
light; heated by steam. IliiirKiine checked

thrauyl. from slarting ttoint to destina
tlon. J'ronipt and satisfnetory service.
Many hours quicker time tbaa any other
line,

For full particulars rail on or address
K. II.

Oen, Agent.

XMAHIS COM IN 0
and tbe

UNION 1'ACIFIC
will sell ticket on its lines at

OltKATI.Y HKIiITKUHATI-- ,

For dilea of sale, limit and txiiuU to
which tlcrrta alll he sold, apply to 1044
O street or d' pol &tb ami O.

K. l Hu testis,
Oca, Agrut,

HALF ItATKK FOR THE HOUDAYR

VIA MlSHonil rACIFIC.

(lu Vin.ter St, if.1. '.'tl. fll aod Jaau-ar- y

let ami II J, Ibe Miseourl I'aairie will
sell in km in all iMtluts aitblu ytttl niihw
al use late It r lha riiuetl tripalih a
aiininiuta ol bo reals, fian) ealil Jaau
aryllblMlU. iNia'l lurget that lb
I an traiae raid a ay belacea Idacola,
Kansaa ttly end iaierwcdial (atlats
tea ereiy da la Iba af,

lariber lahiresaiiua at ally Ibksl
itltlte, l;tU 111 reel,

F. l ruatii u
t. I'. asJ T, A.

Tl M KM MtiN CY.

Wba joa ar If avlid, tl eoasid
aima seuuM be gitra lu ike amnuat ol
tiu ssisl la ataklhd yuar juaraey.

Tk I akin W m lk I l baa aa4
at a l Ika leeleat in.a by atae kuura
lu Kail l.aka tMy, 'uritaa4 aa4 t a

Mtiat.
ur una tel.We, M.Ura, latraH

bia ke, M,a kMe, uWtifllt lb
leirilttri lrai-- J, al oa

K t, aitavHiK,
lleei. Aeek
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YAKtll ir-OaUi- ..b. I its
r I ste.1. 4 teaea id I, kit btra brk-- a

iti .aillf tta l ia wtl aala
lla e.-u- ta 1 1, In W taega ?, Ilraat

lrwiavt, l aavaslct eaHiy
a CiMwitt,.

i aeaey, Stb,

Vr aal Ibinl fur roa4 It in, TWk.
sis ! II, II, l a4 It,
sihI Jawaiy t aa iat Jnatsarv
Ilk I'leietH lunit sailea. ttly af.
Kse lit Kttulk 11 tlieel,
rtnaer Matb, al M at reels.

J etate. and he doee not know. Hut there
uuw itiing that 1 list Hiiow kuu. uuo

( that m wtw'U th stMt have a HhtHl
In loan. Me will stand around(lueeiliig corner eu I hoot. Thai

MilitHMil erouiitlrel be fllM this mm

Mlow bo lull 01 le-- thai he must t hul
immm as a iii-sr- In tlttd'a liHitdiwttrk
w i bale t ue unikble aotiuinlr. I,

We Wk Ur WOllhi Uil Ilk JUils ol llld,
g-- end bang Mm If, Judas l.artii
wss semi' mss Iff the side ol this UtHtt
Jd'ias bad a roiin

lhleMilitM'al re!? rm moli
every year that ia eluWa from the 1st
payers ol He ai ol ,.orttk, 01
taken Iro n His eo reptioa lamia
Inhuman Ike If4t. I would like to
ft I adttoe Irota mum guml oi l him
tuauw aeete make lbs eurrouxdia.
title polttmtJ xviswdrl u esi-wr'''-

aed eid S4S-HU- 4 Ibat be aid a
kaaiklaiesif i eetml-- i ol m, ( i

like tUstfa MabiegtoM. W

rasaul ln, bo i le Iks t el
wbtiMid k soul. I ant s.s, bat sl.s

steitwl a lolv-- aoae vimIv alHitllbt s ul I m but it 1. 1 eo( m

uk Mea J- l- - oil.f V ,
asi 1 sti it tn, imt saasm, 11 a

rtiul.l oa y Is-- , awt shout I hI mhw
mmt, bin. treat b lli a lot ka l a Itnrtof

ol (rave r Msse, aou'd led k1

tkal all t)itl 4s so art r,t.t to,
ahd tbat Ht Mas t aer4lba ! W

tbe act) ol I Ht-i-tt nil, mmt m oa 4 i

tt Mita h tMia l U if a a aa r
Ibal at, ba MoaH era a rrtslM be
uat btv.i, 1 ta ae ai I Im i.iim

If vbgii, fis et l a ar
VMT .IflNS S.,K'MM, a, , bu.

1 1 lift Uall'i Karaa asr
lf oaiu aa-- l erttes II bas siotwl
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